
MISSIONARY
ASSOCIATION

Indian and A'askan /Missions
Subject, of interest.

BUSINESS MEETING HELD

Old Board of Officers Re-E'octed, Wild

Exception of Rev. A. F. Beard, Who

Was Made Honorary Sec¬

retary and Editor.

(By Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND, omo. Oct. si.-Tiiis

morning's ¿Cesión ol the American Mis¬

sionary Association was largely devoted
to reportó on the Chinese nnd Japnnoso
missions In Porto RIcO and church work

in tho South. The chief feature of the

session w.i.» (he report on Indian nnd

Alaskan fuissions, presented by the Rov.
Robert W. McLaughlin, D. D., of Grand
Rapids. Mich. Ho emphasized the fact
that the Indians are relatively few in

number. Gather all the Indians, he said,
from the Gulf to the Catindlan lino, and
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and you
will then have n city but the size of
Milwaukee.
The negro question numerically Is forty

time» as great as the Indian question.
The financial report wns presented

and commended the entire financial ad¬
ministration of the association.
President Charles F. Thwlng, D. D.,

3.L. D.. of Western Reserve University.
Cleveland, presented a report on edil·
caaoi ii work In the South.
The business session of the association

¦was held this afternoon. The old board
cf officers was re-elected, except thnt
the- Rev. A. JF. Beard. D. D.. of New
York, senior secretary, was made honor¬
ary secretary und editor, owing to Im¬
paired health. The Rev. James W. Coop¬
er, D. V.. New York, was elected to the
secretaryshiP. and will enter at once

«pon the duties of his otllce. ,

Resolutions wero passed complimenting
Governor Heard, of Louisiana, for the
stand that be has taken In relation to
tho murder of Professor Le Forest A plan-
vine, of the Pointe Coupée Industrial
cm'. High School in Louisiana.

It was voted to hold the next annual
meeting In Des Moines, Iowa. In con¬

nection with the National Congregational
Council. This evening addresses were

delivered on the work of the association
among the Chinese and Japane?e. tho
Porto Rleans, tho Indians, the High¬
landers, and the negroes.
William Fickens. o( Arkansas, made ?

plea for opportunity for the negroes, and
George W. Crawford, of Alabama, spoko
on the outlook for the negro,

IMPORTANT COMMITTEES
WILL MEET TO-NIGHT

There will be two important commit¬
tee meeting« at the City Hall to-night
One will be that on water, to take up
tho electrolysis matter, and the other
tho Committee on Charters, Ordinances
and Reform.
Tho latter will haye before it ? large

amount of Important busines, as It al¬
ways does, it havlne become one of the
hardest worked subdivisions of the Coun¬
cil.
The Water Committee will give out tho

report of expert D. H. Miury, Jr.. on
electrolysis, and will reçoive that of
the experts of lhe Passenger and Power
Company.
Manager Huff and Mr. C. R. Winston

¦will nproar before the committee in the
Interest of the company.

? g-ao' i~ prev!,i°s.
SAVANNAH. GA.-Plans for the or¬

ganization of the South Atla-t'c Bn~e-
ball League have been completed a d a
meeting of representatives from th· six
c'tleo to compose the league, S vanna'',
Macon. Augusta, (Oiumhu-·. Charleston
and Jacksonville, has been called fnr No¬
vember '-'-Uh at Savannah, when off ce s
will be el.cted and articles uf corporation
drawn up,
¿???,??.?VILLE FLA.-Th.· l/nllerl

tifateti dredge boni .Jacksonville ??
launched this morning ,n ti,.· ?????p????
shipyards at Culmers. She will be used
exclusively for deepening tho St. John's
River, nnd ?,??] be ready for work in
two or ti-iv-r. months'.'
NEW YORKi.Judge Amend, in the

Supreme Court, this city, to-day ap¬
pointed Jamofi H. Hughes, of Dover, Del.,
ft receiver for the International Bank
end Trust Company of America, to take

'charge ,,f the property of the corpora¬
tion in this city.

COL. HARWJO¿ WivIitS
G F WORK OFT. P. A.

Tho Atlanta Journal of Sunday, Octo¬
ber 3Mh. which devotes much «paco to
the T. P. A., prints a half-page letter
troni Colonel John H. Harvfood, oí tuli,
city, cha,mían of tho National Legisla¬tiva Committee, in which lie teds how
tile tiavOilr.g man crouie,] a Cabinet or¬
fico In securing the appointment of a
fcccreiary ?? Commerce and Lubor,
The a. i.e.e lb ombo.liehed with an ox-

ctilnet cut ot Colonel Ilanvood.

Deaths Fri m Yel ow Fev.-r.
(By Associated Press.)SAN ???????, TEXAS, Oct. 21,.

Thrive deaths fioni yehow tever have oc.
curred· her,: s.nco yes.erd .y neon Tlu
announcements were w.thheld until ai er
the autopn.e« had ?,ß?? made, Tuer« .«
Otifi caac ,»t a young lua.e bou dingechool. bui it it-· pot eurioua ai.d ine
pnií'-nt win recove This .- ?..e onlyknown ease In the cltv,
¡átaw He.iiti officer Tabor nates ihm

all the cue.! origina .td outeidu iu BanAntonio und bu aoos r,¦.? .·, ? ,,. i,j ,,
¦prr-ad oí the disease, T.iousn d of no
pie nave left tho e tv t .-,.?,,?,? ? e
health uuilu.ritii « a, .· taking every mcus-
ui>- to Improvo the s.u. t ry condition ·(
the city

M diliger II,.
A tolegrram nom Norfolk unnounees thetK-tioii« nines· of Mr. n Moüulre Blgiier..WHO ?« «ulli-niig from un acme attuili uf

catarrh. Hi» brother, Mr. t. p. Hinei¬len for his ?,,.-¡?.· ?.,, night, thoughlilt- condition ?. reponed au Improved,
Jw fcü (Na ,.¡u,

Coveruor Montague yesterday desig¬nated Judge o. 1. Panar, of Ami II«
to huid the November t.1 in uf lhe fouiilyCourt of Chesierlli 11, pendine the appoint'
nu-aï ol a luccessoi t.) Judi;..· W, I, Clou,
ton, rta-lgned.

In ura h
Mr liugene ? Pavia and Mr, lüugonu

1. Davi», jr.. and Mr, 13, mil ontertalnedInmutes with with musi and recitations
jn ihn Bunahlne Room last night,

Tonight
Just before retiring, if your liver hsiuftglih, out of tune and you fee) du)
t-il.-zuh, fumili ¡u· d tak« a dose I'

19m
Anû you'll be all right in Uiemon: =;

This is the point.. Money.
You naturally want, the beet

value foi* your money. Invest
if here-.we'll simply hold It on
deposit until you aro satisfied
you have received full value.
Could anything bo fairer?
Look at our styles. Could

anything be fitter?
.Suits, $8.00 lo $30.00,
Top Coals. 5-T 60 to $$5.00.
Rain Coats, $10.00 toSÜ&UO.

THE T. P. A. MEN
TO JAMESTOWN

Heartily Endorsed the Expo¬
sition at the Meeting

Held in NorfolK.
October tho 17th. T. S. Hee.kwith, of

Petersburg, V«., the president of tho Vir¬
ginia Division, Travelers' Protective As¬
sociation, with II. L. Harwood, Stute sec¬

retary, und R. B, Walthall, chairman
of the Presa Committee, 'Cisltcd Post "Ii"
T. P. A. of Norfolk.
Though the day was one that was very

Inclement, yet In co-operation with the
members of that pust, many of the busi¬
ness houses wero visited, nnd It was

gratifying to report at tho end ol the day,
twenty-five new members added tu Nor¬
folk Post, Not only wore thoso members
secured, but a renewed interest was

created, whereby, greater zeal will be. put
into the ?. P. ?. work of that section.
The explanation of the workings of the

association to many with whom these
members etimo in contact, en¬

couraged tho thought of tho great good
to be accomplished by the co-operation
of the employer und the employee, espe¬
cially to tlie general advancement of the
community in which these organizations
exist. It Is one reason why the United
States Is su aggressivo ,ntid so large n

commercial renter of tho world's bushiest-
Is due tu the fact of tho understanding'
of the heads of the bouses and their
salesmen
After the day'«, work was finished the

local members had prepurod ? banquet at
which were gathered some fifty or more
of Norfolk's merchants ond their sales¬
men. Mr. Philip Röskam, president of
Post "13." called the meeting to order, and
upon motion, Mr. T. S. Beckwltb wus
made tous.tmae.tur of tho occasion. .Mr.
Osca)· Uaird, secretary of tho Post, acted
as chief host of the occasion, and ac¬

complished his work In great shape and
very pleasing '.o those In attendance.
Many speeches wore made on this oc¬

casion, witli reference to the work ol' the
Travelers' Protective Association, nnd at
the same time It was demonstrated that
the great aid that could be rendered any
undertaking of the locality by the T. P.
A.'s would almost assure its success.
The speeches wero freely punctuated

with spontaneous applause of the most
hourly character, and tho Post unani¬
mously endorsed the Jamestown Exposi¬
tion and pledged the co-operation of Its
members in behalf of the big show.
Among those who were called upon by

the loaatrnastcr, were Mr. Phil P.oskam,
who responded to tho toast of the T. P.
?.; Mr, C, Blllups, Jr., subjoct, "Man¬
ufacturer"; Mr. T. XV. Read, spoke on the
"Jobber"; Mr, R. B. Walthall spoke on
tin; "Press*.*; Mr. Georgo T, Derby, sub¬
ject. "Tho Travelers."
Mr. H. L. Harwood spoke on the gen¬

eral work of the T. P. ?., as seen by tne
secretary; Mr. XV. H. Ullck spoke with
reference to tho Chamber of Cominero«,
nnd tlie following gentlemen made special
reference to the Jamestown Exposition:
Mr. T. .1. Wool, third vice-president of the
exposition; Mr. Gwynn T. Shepperd, sec¬

retary of Hie same, and Mr. T. S. South-
gate, one of the directors of the snme.
The visitors came home with a renewed

desire to see that the Jamestown Ex¬
position is a success, and that the travel¬
ing men would be a great factor In
creating enthusiasm, and make known
the magnitudo of this wonderful culmina¬
tion of progress, both In discoveries and
Inventions.

'¦/ r. Lun·: ? "-'on r id.
Sir. H. K. L. Hunch has been made

chairman of the ita Iway and steam hip
Shippers' Traff.c Association, of Was >-
Ingiuri. D. C. a corporation charte ed
under tho laws of the Distt'.ct of Colum¬
bia, with Its principal Ottico In Wnsli ??·
ton. Mr. Bunch Is one of the host nnd
niott wldeiv known railway men ? the
South, and 1* especially well and favor-
.ably known In Virgin!« He wa¡ fjp
years assistant eçner pissengei· agent
of the .soiithe ? Railway and aiteñvarii«
general passenger agent of the Soh oni-ii
Air Lim. His friends In tí.ts c.ty will
In· pleased in learn of his connection
with th.s new corporation.

Y ow F"v r ü tu it in.

(By A-s »luted Press.)
LAREDO, TEXAS, Oct. 21..Tin- yellow

fever bulletin to-night ¡-bows u moie fa-
vornblo condii on. There wore to d ty tw )
new eases. Total eltllOB date, 485; tot I
death.·-. SS, The autho.Itln uf |· rio and
I.:ir-nlle utilities have mined t..e. t¡. ru
tine »utilcieii.lv to perm.? Hie passag. f
traine, An olfic.nl bulletin fru,.? Nenvo

six suspicious case· and fou,- do.ùh! yes.'
lei day,

V\ ?? tii es Cli;-ck for D >vvi >,

A person, w th a view to playing a jUke
on Dowle, professedly Elijah li. has uni
him ? check for $200 on s Richmond bunk
signed "Helen Lubaid." Tre pupe, Is
tvoilllless, nu uno of liuti name or any¬
thing like It having miy money In t|i|H
baul'..

? nnoss-e H'V r.

(Hv A-iOelnt-? Pr»»S )
CilATT,.NOOUA. TEN.V, On. ïl.-The

Teniiâsue River lriipruveinuiit Amui-lutl ??
will meet h«ire tu-iiiorinw, About tiuiid
hui.d.ld diilegati-B fiuui the bUU-a of ??·?-
nes if. Ahil'Siuu, Cvúigla. Ml » it ppl ß??
Ke>ntucky win be in attomianoe. This
»·,-,. istlon was organized in Ctiatta·
no ga In IK·»

TO UNFETTER
COAL-FIELDS

Major Anderson Talks of
Railroad Trusts.

CONTROL OF VA. LINES

Believes Pennsylvania Company Domi¬
nates N. 8c W, and C. &. O..Says

It Is a Menaça tò Indus.ry from
Norfolk lo Bristol.

It wns reported hero through n tel«·

arum from New York last night that

Attorney-General Vv. A, Anderson was

contemplating beginning nctlon in the
United otates Court to test the validity of

the alleged control of tho Norfolk and
Western ¡md Chesapeake and Ohio Bail·
wnys by the Pennsylvania system.
When seen at his homo on North Fifth

Street, lnat night, Major Anderson was

surprised to loam that any one had sug¬

gested such a thing, (hough tin talked

freely concerning tho effect Of tho con¬

trolling Interest In the two road« beine
owned by the Pennsylvania Company·
MnJor Anderson said ho hud received

no reliable Information which would at

present Justify any nucll action on be-
liiiif of Virginia, and thnt he hnd not
Intimated to any ono uny purpose to in¬
stituto uny such oult.

MENACE TO VIIUHNIA.
Uo thought It proper, however, to say

that from the limo he lenrned thnt u con¬

trolling interest In the Chesapeake und
Ohio und Norfolk and Western Hallway
Companies hnd linen acquired by the
Pennsylvania Company, or by persons in
Its Interest, ho had regarded tho nc-

qUlsltlon of tho control of theso Virginia
companies by their most powerful rival
ami competitor as a menace, not only t.)
Virginia, and particularly to Norfoilt,
Newport News and Richmond, but also us

Imporllllng the normal growth and devel¬
opment of both Hies· great rnllway
systems nnJ of all communities and re¬

gions which depend upon those great
ronds for an outlet t otho sea and to the
markets of the world.
Major Anderson declared that there

was no foundutlon for the statement
that ho had decided as yet. to institute
any proceedings to test the. validity uf ihn
alleged community control of the Vir¬
ginia lines of traffic In tho Interest of tue
Pennsylvania Hnllroncl Company, but
from his conversation It could be easily
gathered that he was entirely out of
sympathy with what he believes to be
going on In tills line.
The question is one that good lawyers

believe does not belong to tho courts, and
there are those who believe it can never
be settled except through nmeno».Tient to
the Interstate commerce law or thé crea¬
tion of a National Corporation Commis¬
sion with ample powers.
The question, however. Is ? must in¬

teresting one, and affects in th« minds of
many the material industries of the State
all the way from Norfolk to Bristol.

REHAN AND SKINNER
PROVE BRILLIANT

Former In Excellent Spirits,
Unaware of the Death of

Her Brother.
Perhaps tho most brilliant audience that

has assembled at t-ho Academy this season
witnessed the production of "The Taming
of tlie Shrew" last evening, as presented
by Ada Relian and Otis Skinner. Tho ap¬
pearance of either une of these stars
would have beon a worthy attraction, but
the opportunity afforded to gee both t.lie
same evening made tne event unusually
attractive.
The production was most artistic and

most complete. Of ell of Shakespeare's
comedies "The Taming of the Shrew"
Is perhaps the liveliest In Its action. In
the production of last night tho action
was never allowed to ting for a moment.
That Miss Return Is an artist of rare pmiI
Is a fact which none will dispute. Tho
pince she has won Upon tho stage, and
her efforts in behalf of the highest Ideals
in ho·.· art, are matters with which tho
publia arc quite familiar. Her portrayal
of Katharine was an achievement worthy
of the actress,
Mr. Sklnnor admirably impersonated

Petruchlo, the wife tamer. Whatever
this actor undertake-' he does well, and his
portrayal In "The Taming of the Shrew"
Is no exception.
Tho news uf the death Of Miss Italian's

brother, which occurred Sunday, Iidm not
yet rem bed her cars, and It is understood
that diligent effort Is belni; mode to pre¬
vent Ikt hearing of her borea venienti at
least for tho presont, It Is feared that
she may break down und completely col¬
lapse If the fact Is made known to her,
and this is being guarded Rgulnst. Thnt
she had not heard of her misfortune last
nicht was clearly evident, for she seemed
In excellent spliits. nnd In the second
scene of the fourth act some little happen¬
ing must have occurred musido of the
routine of her work, fur she plainly show¬
ed signs of mirth at a time when the
lines certainly did noi call for it· B. C.

To H v. Dam H iti ved.
lliy Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. SI.-The Attorney-
Cenerai has Issued Instructions to the
United States Attorney for tho District
of Florida to institute proceeding» In the
United Slates Court to compel the re-
niovul of tho dam nnd other obstructions
to the free navigation of the Hlc Por-liei:
Canal In that Suite. The reni purpose of
the suit Is to secure a Judicial determina¬
tion of the question whether Hie Poohee
Cnnnl Is navigable within the meaning of
th« laws of the United States.

»

Rice ? r Name I,
(By Associated Press,)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 81,-The acting
Comptroller Of the Currency was tid-.'lsed
Inst night that the Federal National llunk
of Pittsburg would not opon fur business
tills morning. He immediately appointed
National Hank Examiner John I!,.. Cun¬
ningham, receiver,

»

Vieic r; at 'urnhy's.
Among the prominent guests r.gislered

at Murphy's last night were Hon. W. It.
Howies, of Bristol; .ludgo Henry \V.
Hull of .Statuitoli, and .Mr. Julian M.
I'.ultln, of Hanover.

Ahvey, Remember t>ho Fjull Home
faxative Rronio Quinine
Cure» a Cold InOneDay· d-fpUi 3 Day·

ê.wA on every
&rznn*m0* box. ssc

DO YOÖ GET ÜP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, L>îvep op Bladder
Trouble?

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy, wilK do for YOU, al! our Readers May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free bv Mail.

Pain or dull ache In tlje back Is unmls-
tnknhlo evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you thnt
the track of health Is not clear.

If theso danger signala are unheeded,
more ferions results are rure to follow;
Height's disease, wh'ch la the worst form
of kidney troublO; may steal upon you.
The mild a.nd the extraordinary effect

of tho world-fanióüs kidney and Madder
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,' Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures.of thu most distressing
casos. A trial will convince anyone.and
you may have a sample bottle free, by
mail.-.

SWAMP-HOOT ENTIRELY CUBED ME.

?????,?????..-I know j-??? ilo not ne*d thin
from me, ns yon nre (liillj- receiving hundred*
of teetlmohlnle. However, I nnut to env that I
tnlnk you bure the grenteftt remedy on enrth
(ur klilimy. bladder and liver trouble. I had
been troubled for yenis, tva* oi'ernted on sev-
.-riil thin·« nnd spent " Imite ninount of money
nnd r..ived no beni'llt whatever I (infierii!
everything; mid it, was ixwfsnry for in« to get
up on ninny a« twenty time» Uurlug the night.
My attention was failed to your Swnuin-uoot

a nd I gave It a .tlurbUfrh frinì and the result
wns that It completely cured me.

.1. W. ARMASTBAUT.
Sept. 12th. '08. C.recnttwn, Ind.

Lame back Is only one symptom of k.d-
ney trouble.one of many. Other symp¬
toms showing that you noed Swamp-Iluot
are, being obliged to pass water often
during tho day and to get up many times
at night. Inability to hold your urine,
smarting or irritation Is passing, brick-
dust or sed'ment In the urino, catarrh of
the bladder, uric acid, constant headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, ir-

DIVINATION WINS
MERCURY HANDICAP

Ten-lo-One Shot Goes from
Sixth to First Place in

Last Few Strides.
(By Associatea Presi.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 21..Coaling frum
sixth place. Divination, at 10 to 1. won

the Met'miry Hand.cap, for two-yen r-olds
and upwards, six furlong!, in the last ,cw

strides at Brighton Beach to-day. Or¬

monde's Right, the favor.te, got off poor¬
ly and was never prominent.
Outsider started twice to-day and each

time finished third. Summa ios:
First race.six furlongs.Reliance (S to

5) f.rst. Exolamatton (S t. li second,
Champlnln (SO to li th rd. Tune. 1:11.
Second race.selline, ono in.lo and a six¬

teenth.Unmasked (0 to 2) first, Navor
Moro (S to 1) second. Outsider (23 tj 1)
third. Time. 1:17 1-5.
Third race.Handicap, one mile and a

furlong-T-Eugenla Butch (3 to 2) first, av¬
vincila (?; to S) second, Sher.fi Belio (il
to i) third. T.me. 1:53,
Fourth race.tlie Mercury Handicap,

six furlongs.Divination (lu to 1) first,
Grenade (3 to 1) second. Lady Amelia ((J
to 1) third. Time. 1:13.
F.fth race.five fu longs.For Luck 06

to d) first, (¡olden Drop (8 to 1) second,
Fiammella (3 to I) third. Tino, 1:00 3-5.
Sixth race.sell ng, ml ß and a u xt-enth
-Lady Potentate i7 to 6) first, Carbuncle
(I to 5) second. Outsider (10 to 1) third.
Time. 1:10 3-5.

HAL CHAFF.N WiNS
SUNNY SOUTH STAKE
(li? A'soclatod Press.) .

MKMPJ-U8, TENN., Oct. L'l.-Hal CUaf-
fin, the speedy *'.n of BpoWri Hal, w th
Voteran Ed; Qreer« holding t e re...h, w ?

the Sunnv South Stakes .for 3:13 tiucurs
at the Memphis Drivng Park to-d iy.
Tho 3:1- trot ftirn.s. ed a stirpil o In

Topsy. who beat The Questor har.d.ly In
strn «lit hunts. , . .,

The lJa sun. an outsider In tho betting,
won the 3:1!J trot In str.i.ght heats, e ? ly
frum Allen \Y. K.rkwoud. Jr., tin odd
on favor.te. who did not sliuw m.i 1»
sfieed,

*

To-morrow Dun Patch w 11 go a« ? nat
the world's pacing rocoul: Humnuiry:
3:13 trot, purse |8iQQ0~Top«y wo.? two

straight hents nnd thu race; The Q.idUor,
second: lie. mutin .Maid, third, lie I Unu.
???ß )--· .

2:13 puco. Huiiny South Stakes, t-',? 0
¡idded.llul ('hiiflin won tho second aid
third heats und nice; Star llul, secoiiii;
Cousin MaUse. third lusttme. ;:o -i.

i; lit trot, purse Sl.OOQ.Tile Pardon won
two straight heats und rico: Allen \V.j
second; Alino Hiumwood. th id. Best
time. 3;13 1-3.

2:i»l ti.it. t.) wagón, nniiileur drivers.
The .Mt.iik won two stia gut le.its aid
nice; Ida ll.ghwoud, socond. liest time,
3:07 3-4.

RESULTS OF RACES
0\J WORTH TRACK

(By Astiociatod'Pres».)
CHICAGO, Oct 31.-Results ut Worth:
First race.-six furlongs.Hanotomo (H

to iuj iu*i^ Wreath oí ivr <1d <0 i)

regular heart-beating, rheumatism, bloat¬
ing, Irrltnbility, worn-out feeling, lack of
ambition, loss of flesh, tallow complex¬
ión. ·

If your water when allowed to remain
und'sturbed In a glass or botti» tor twen¬
ty-four hours, iorms a sediment or set¬
tling, or has a cloudy appearance, it la
evidence that ycWr kidneys uid bladder
neerl Immediate attention.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natu¬

ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Root in the
most perfect healer and gentle aid to tho
kidneys that Is known to medical science.
Swamp-Root Is the great discovery of

Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and blad¬
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won¬
derful success In both slight and «evere
cases. Doctors recommend It to their pa.
tlents and use It In their own fam'lles, be¬
cause they recognize In Swamp-Root the
greatest and most successful remedy.
If you have tho slightest symptoms of

kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a
trace of It in your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Elnghamton, N.
V., who will gladly send you free by-ma'!,
immediately, without cost to you, r. na Ti¬

ple bottle of Swamp-Root and a book of
wonderful Swamp-Root testimonials, líe
suro to say that you read this generous
offer In the Richmond Dally Times-Dis¬
patch.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can
purchase tho regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles nt drug stores every¬
where. Don't mako any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Root, jr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tho address,
Blnghamton, N. T., on every bottle.

second, Ralph Young (13 to 1) third. Time,
1:0,1 3-3.
Second race.six furlongs.The Stew¬

ards (2i> to 1) first Card Wellton (3 to
1) second, Belle Mattono (0 to 5) third.
Time, 1:13 3-5.
Third race.mile and a sixteenth.The

Phoenix handicap.Willful (11 to 10) first,
incubator (7 to J) eecond, Alfredo (S to
1) third. Timo, 1M-H-6.
Fourth race.mile and an eighth.Carat

(!> to 1) first. Our Bessie til to ,'u second,
Brief (13 to 3) third. Time, 1:62 2-5.
Fifth race.mile and seventy yards.

Blaster (I to d) first Tho Major (7 to 2)
second, Mary Moore. (7 to 1) third.
Time. 1:45.
Sixth race.one mile.Chalilo Thomp¬

son (7 to 10) first, Sir La unce lot (4 to 1)
second, Dorico (10 lo 1) third. Time,
1:10 2-3.

NON-UNION A.OTORMAN
SHOT FROM AMBUSH
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 21..A dispatch to the
Record-Herald from Waco, Tex., says:
A battle occurred last night botween

non-union men employed ? on a street car
and friends of sulking mulurmon. Henry
Hays, of Bridgeport, Conn., one of the
non-union motormen, wn« fatally shot.
The volley was fired from ambush, and
was returned by the guards. The otucers
have arrested two nn/ii suspected of
shooting tho inolormon.

quarantine'against
city of san antonio

(fly Associated Premi.)
HOUSTON TEX., Oct. 21,-The city ??

Houston and tho count'es of Dewltt,
Victoria, Annuncio.·?, Bee, Comal and
Hpys to-day Inaugurateli quarantino
against tho oily of San Antonio. This
followed the official from the Stato Health
Oillcer thut thero hud boon three deaths
from tho fever at San Antonio, It Is
Htaled that Fort Sam iloti,???, tho mll-
ltaiy post, outside tho lines of San An-
ton'o, has also been put under quaran¬
tine.

The You e e « Off)-er.
The youngest commissioned officer In

any brunch of the United States Eorv'co
|a Lieutenant Rudolph Smyse ·. ? of
Mr. und Mrs, Louis Sinyser, of York, Pu,
Ilo Is ? neteen years ol , hut h s seen
active serv ce in Cuba and t1'" Pli 1 P-
pliios. Kor brave y lu a Philipp! o o im¬
piligli he was iidvaiicnil to a f rd ll'-u-
teniioy and lies'g ed to tho Poli tli Hej-
lineiit. Ilo will soon return to the Ph.Up»
pines.

s

Big e t Cl· b
Tim Earl of Durrnvcn has boari elected

president of the colebntod Con tltutlon il
?'lub uf London. This Is undoubtedly tha
largest club In tho world. It has a mo ¦)-
bersblp of 0,600 and one-ihlrd of tho
members a|·« town res'dentH. Near Hin
club la u largo bu Idlng provided fo, mem¬
bers who desire residential flats.

MARRIAGES.
COWLlC.S-Cl.ARK..Married, at the homo
of the bililo'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Clark, No. 1408 Qrovi Avenue.
Miss EDITH ChartK to JULIUS OKX-
NINO t'OWI.KS, of New York.

TWO PLAYERS
ARE RULED OUT

Havo Played Four Years and
Can't Appear on tho Field

Next Saturday.
The Executive, Committee of the Vir¬

ginia Intercollegiate Athletic Association,
which was scheduled to meet at Murphy's
Hotel Tuesday night, failed to got to¬
gether, owing; to tho 11011-arrlvnl of Pro·
ft ssor Winston, of lînmpden-9irt,ioy. Tlie
other two mcmbtrn, Dr. J. A. C, Chand¬
ler nnd Profepsor Campbell, of ¦Washing¬
ton and Lee, were present. The meeting
was postponed to last night, when tho
committee met In the law oflloes or Mc-
Gulro and Rlely, In tho Chamber, of Com¬
merce Building, with all three member«
present.
Tho object of the meeting was to con¬

sider protests of two fool-ball players,
whu, It is alleged, have played for four
years on Vlrg.i.la college teams, nini un¬
tici tho rules of tho association aro Inoli·
glblo to play again In games among col¬
legi.« belonging to the association. One of
Iheno Is Carpenter, who pluycd last year
nnd year before uh right halfback of the
Virginia Polytechnic Instituto, and for
two seasons before that as fullback on
tho ?·mie team, and of J. C. Council, who
fot two or moro «ensons past ban played
with the University of Virginia eleven,
and prior tu that timo with tho Univer¬
sity of North Carolina team.
Tho Importance of these cases Is that

Upon their decision depended Ihn life of
tho Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic A«·
Boclulloni formed to place athletics upon
? proper binds In this State. Ono of tho
rules of the association forbids the play·
Ing of a mini more than mm yearn upon
any college team of tlie association.
At the mooting last night the matter w:>a

thoroughly gone Into and a decision was
reached. Under the four-year nil··. Car¬
penter, Or the V. p. I., and Johnson, of
the University team wero ruled out and
tilll not bo permitted to piny. The other
two cases wore decided In favor of tho
men. The players wero Rear, of V, I'.
!.. and Council, of the university, ,-ird
both will bo ullowod to appear in the
Held..
The V. P. I. loam will arrive here Fri¬

day night and will stay nt the Jefferson
Hotel. On the1' following day. a ßpeel pi
train w'll lie run down from Blacksburg
with «even hundred and fifty or two hun¬
dred rooters, Tho team Is said to be In
excellent shape. It will avorage about
IK pounds in weight. The line-up will
be as follows:
Right End, Robins; Loft End.*Shaefcr;

Right Tackle. Captain Miles; Left Tackle.
Wlllson; Right Guard, Abbott; Center,
Styles; Lort Guard. Walsh: Quarter
Rack, Bear; Right Half, Hodgson; Left
Half, Byrd; Full Rack, Coiinselman.
The echodule of tho tevn until Dece ru¬

bor 's as follows;
October 21th, University of Virgin!»,

Richmond. Va.
October Chit, ^Vashington and Lee Uni¬

versity. Roanoke, Va.
November 7th, University of North

Carolina; Norfolk. Va,
November 14th, University of Maryland,

Blacksburg, Va.
November 21at. United States Neva!

Academy, Annnpolls. Md.
November 20th, Vi M. I., Norfolk, Va.

Foo-'b·«'! Scores,
Williams 11. Tuft- 0.
Princeton 17. Buckncll 0.

University or Michigan, ?«; Ferris Ir,-'
stitutc of Big Rapids, 0.

WAR CLOUDS AGAIN
IN EASTERN SKIES

Ministerial Conferences and
Naval Preparations Cause

Uneasiness.
(By Afusocfated Press.)

YOKOHAMA. JAPAN, October 21.
Tho ministerial conferences, naval prepa¬
rations and, notably, tho appointment of
Vlcc-Admlral Toga, known as a -'lighting
admiral," to command ihe standing squad¬
ron, havo led to a renewal of the antic¬
ipations of trouble. Some decided devel¬
opment In the crisis Is expected shortly.
The steamship and railroad companies are

reported to have been notified to bo In
readiness for emergencies.

. Russian Ac ivity.
(By .Associated Pichk.)

LONDON, October 21..A dispatch to
Rcutcr's Telegra.ni Company from Tokio
says;
'"Russian military activity on the Co¬

rean frontiers 1» unabated. The Impor¬
tant newspapers take a gloomy view.
They uro inclined to believe Russia does
not intend to fulfill lier repated prom¬
ises and declarations. In which caso It
will bo incumbent, on Japan to lake de¬
cisive steps for the sake of hot- very ex-
letence', Tho Japanese gunboat Chiokal
waif to have wintered at Nowchwang, but
this arrangement ??»3 been countermand¬
ed."
A report was In circulation on the Stock

Exchange to-dny that the negotiations
between Russia and Japan liad boon bro¬
ken off, but tho Foreign Office officials
hero said they had not heard anything
confirmatory of the rumor. This state¬
ment was niado subsequent to a visit
paid by Baron Hayaahl to Foreign Min¬
ister Lansdowno this afternoon. Tlie olll··
clnls of the Foreign Office added that
the report was contrary to the general
trend of Its Information.

Takes Cheerful Visw.
(By Associated Press.)

11KRLIN, Oct. 3L.The German Clovcrn-
nient takes u cheerful view of the Russo-
Japanese difficulties; Russia has con¬

voyed usBurances to Germany that who
will keep strictly on the defensivo, oven

if Japan occupies Corcun porta in force.
Japan may act aRgreKHlvely toward Co¬
rea without ItUHSln being affronted
thereby or making u counter-stroke. Tho
only limitation HushIii places on Jopan-
oso action Is that sho must not erosa

the yulu River,
Tho Impression, that might be derived

from the foregoing definition of Russian
pclloy, it Ih pointed out hero, Is that the
negotiations aro noarng in end favorablo

HTEIDSJIS VISIT,
HIS EXCLUSIVE METHOD AND

PRESCRIPTION GLASSES.

Skill and Reliability Have Givin Him
a Popu'arlty ¡n Richmond to Be

Won Only by True Merit.

Astonishment and Praise Be¬
stowed in Equal Portions

on This (Modern Marvel.

Charles Lincoln Smith Accomplishes
what O ¡hers Fall In and Gels tha

Unqualified Endorsement of
Our Very Best People.

REMAINS ALL THIS WEEK.

Many readers will bo pleased to h-w*,,
that they have the remainder of this
week opportunity to gel the benefit, na¬
vico and method of the great Benins.
Charles Lincoln Smith, who has won
the most unequalled popularity In this
city and vicinity by his skill und selene«,
exclusive method und prescription
glasses, which are his own discovery,
and through which ho has gained a mi-
lloiinl reputation'.
is it any wonder that suòli a twin has

create«] such widespread Int. rest In thin
Community and has been flooded with
applicants for hin benefactions.

If you haVo blurring, dizziness, neu¬
ralgia, headache, spots before the eyes.
Inflammations, winking, trembling spells,
cataract, burning and smarting of the
eyes, various nervous anil brain affec¬
tions, entailing not only positive Injury
IO ilio sight, but untold misery, cull Im¬
mediately.'

Charles Lincoln Smith, the famou·
New York optlcinn. is at Murphy's Hotel
Annex, privale rooms Nos. 15", 113 and
151. Consultation absolutely fiee Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday. Elgrhtli-
Strct entrance. Take elevator.
Ottico hours.10 A. M, to H P. M.

to Japan. Hut the Associated Press Is
Informed that while th« result of nego¬
tiations Ih still pending, precautionary-
military preparations on both sides nr»
going on. ,

For Sal - of Vessels.
(By Associated Press.)

SANTIAGO DE CHILE.. Oct. 21..11 Is
reported here that the Chilean Govern¬
ment is treating with Japan for the sal·
of two warships. y

Rîferre 1 ti E'ijah II.
The following- communication reached

tho Itocord yesterday, and no timo U lost
In presentine It to the public: 'Bo Hold,
tv.tv (rond iin.l *nw Ples'int It I« for
Breathren to dwell to «other In unity.
Lear Brenthroii at Large, Home and ?
Bror.d.Here is a message in a Vision
to me from Lord to ministers.Saya to me
tell the ministers I want them to Preach
to Old Edged People.to mldle Edged.
to young People nnd to those that ar un
Born.Now dear Breathren It did not Say
to mo, what thlrf for. But let us road the
Bible. And I saw Qalvesten Texas flood
long before It corn«. But I was not told
rite It. Now .here comes the Second Fart
of my vision, f saw from the East goln«
Westward Cloud flying and Bursting and
another Piace of Cloud, m the shape of a

Ram without horn*. Lond down to the
Enrth, and a little Child goes to It and
Put his hands on It and It Sat on th<»
earth. And Element was verry Bright
this Is to all the. mlnlstery ovry where
Now dear Breathren I have peon PreacH-
Ine the Go«nel nv»r a"> n>· 40 \v.rR atro.

And ! am Come pell to tell tho ministers
This, fur tho Lord, Knows Ids Business,
What In Coming 1 don't know. What I"
going on t don't know. This Is to a.11
Etirth. According to my vision seen
souldlers Sailors and Sltlscens at th«
time when saw this. If you Please. I d*
Siro for all minister to get this Notice or

message my mame is Richard Johnson
Reptil In Phoebus Va;".Philadelphia
Record.

Whoever it is. had better go 'round
to Hunter's before long and sue the
beautiful Invitations they ongrave for
the happy event, and at what moder¬
ate prices it Is ros- lblc to get them.
We, here at Hunter's, have supplie«!

many wedding» -with engraved sta¬
tionery, and wo can pleaie you.
Or. maybe, your cull.tig card plate

Is a trifle out of style or you need
some new cnrdH engraved. L«t us es¬

timate on tho Job.
We have some stylish Ideus In mono,

giani tftiitloneiy we'd l.ke you to toe,

HUNTER & CO.,
020 EAST BKOAD STREET. J

October
Wedding Qijts!
A profusion of beautiful

artioles, from the small and
inexpensive trinkets to the
most elaborato tablewares
and decorativo pieces in(
Sterling Silver.


